Leaf miner incidence in coffee plants under different drip irrigation regimes and planting densities
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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of different drip irrigation regimes and planting densities on the incidence of the leaf miner, *Leucoptera coffeella*, in arabica coffee plants for one year. The experiment was carried out in 2008, in a complete randomized block design, in a split-plot in time arrangement, with four replicates. The treatments consisted of four drip irrigation regimes – soil water balance, irrigations at 20 and 60 kPa soil tensions, and a nonirrigated treatment –, which were distributed at three plant densities: 2,500, 5,000, and 10,000 plants per hectare. The evaluations were made on a monthly basis between January and December 2008. The highest pest occurrence period was from August to November, a season with low-air relative humidity preceded by a drought period. Irrigated coffee plants showed an incidence of intact mines 2.2 times lower than that of nonirrigated plants. Irrigation and increasing of plant density contribute to the reduction of coffee leaf miner occurrence.
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Introduction

The coffee business has a vital importance in several economies and plays a major role in three of the world’s largest producers: Brazil, Vietnam and Colombia (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 2011). Because of coffee’s great social and economic culture value, procedures and new technologies, which may reduce losses and production costs, should be adopted (Cunha et al., 2011).

The coffee leaf miner, *Leucoptera coffeella* (Guérin-Méneville, 1842) (Lepidoptera: Lyonetiidae), is a pest of major economic importance, due to its several peak occurrences during the year, which have caused production losses from 34.3 to 41.5% (Reis & Souza, 1996).

Injuries caused by the leaf miner lead to leaf area reduction by necrosis of the leaf surface and may result in leaf fall. Injuries are intensified when mines are made near the leaf petiole, which reduces floral sprout formation (Gallo et al., 2002).

The leaf miner population dynamics is related to the occurrence of natural enemies, host plant characteristics, intra- and interspecific competition, and to weather conditions, such as winds, chilling,
rain, relative humidity and temperature (Lomelí-Flores et al., 2010).

Rainfall is negatively related to coffee leaf miner development since it limits the flying and mating of insects, which contributes to reduce the viability of young instars (Zalucki et al., 2002; Bacca et al., 2006). Relative humidity also has a negative influence on the occurrence of leaf miner; however, temperature favors leaf miner populations (Nestel et al., 1994) by increasing the reproduction rate and larval development. Coffee plants located in high-wind-speed areas or at low heights with low-relative humidity show favorable conditions for *L. coffeella* action (Matiello et al., 2010).

In addition, plant spacing should be taken into account for the establishment of coffee plantations, since large spacings among plants favors leaf miner occurrence (Tuelher et al., 2003). The expansion of the Brazilian coffee business to areas that are not favorable for the establishment of the crop, with insufficient raining conditions or bad temporal distribution, make irrigation a necessary practice to achieve high productivity (Silva et al., 2008). The characteristics of irrigated plants differ from those of the nonirrigated ones as to physiology and other technical aspects, because irrigation creates a different microclimate. Therefore, plantation management should also be taken into account (Meireles et al., 2001).

Climate changes may alter the current scenario of pests in Brazilian agriculture. The infestation of *L. coffeella* will increase on coffee crops under future scenarios when compared with the climatological normal from 1961–1990 (Ghini et al., 2008). This objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of different irrigation regimes and planting densities on the incidence of the coffee leaf miner in arabica coffee plants for one year.

**Materials and Methods**

This experiment was carried out at the Universidade Federal de Lavras, Lavras, MG, Brazil (21°14’S and 45°00’W, at 910-m altitude), from January 2008 to December 2008. The climate of the region is Cwa type, according to Köppen classification (Dantas et al., 2007). Annual means for rainfall, relative air humidity and temperature are, respectively, 1,529.7 mm, 76.2% and 19.4°C.

The soil of the experimental area is classified as Latossolo Vermelho distrófico (Rhodic Hapludox) and was analyzed for physical and moisture characteristics at the soil depths of: 0–0.20, 0.20–0.40 and 0.40–0.60 m. Soil physical analysis showed: 27% sand, 20% silt, 53% clay, 44.7% microporosity, 7.5% macroporosity, and 1.2 g cm⁻³ density for the 0–0.20-cm soil layer. For the other layers, the soil analysis showed: 23% sand, 9% silt, 68% clay, 17.5% and 31.3% macroporosity, 39.1 and 33.6% microporosity, and 1.1 and 0.9 g cm⁻³ density, respectively, for the 0.20–0.40 m and 0.40–0.60-m soil depths. For the same three soil layers, the soil water retention curve was adjusted to the Van Genuchten (1980) model, by which volumetric soil water content (θ) is related to matric potential (Ψm) values expressed in meters (Table 1).

Table 1. Curve equations of soil water retention for 0.0–0.2, 0.2–0.4, and 0.4–0.6-m soil depths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soil depth (m)</th>
<th>Soil-water retention curve equation</th>
<th>R²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0–0.2</td>
<td>0 = 0.232 + [1 + (0.044752 Ψm)⁻¹.583143]⁻¹.04998</td>
<td>0.993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2–0.4</td>
<td>0 = 0.232 + [1 + (0.065647 Ψm)⁻¹.561641]⁻¹.04998</td>
<td>0.991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4–0.6</td>
<td>0 = 0.206 + [1 + (0.135556 Ψm)⁻¹.506160]⁻¹.036060</td>
<td>0.988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis of the water used in the drip irrigation system showed 6.5 pH and 0.11 dS m⁻¹ electrical conductivity, with concentrations of HCO₃, Ca, and Mg equal to 4.3, 14.4, and 3.336 meq L⁻¹, respectively. Salinity was considered low, indicating that this water could be used for irrigation in most crops and soils, with little probability of causing salinity.

Planting of *C. arabica* 'Rubi MG-1192' seedlings was done in January 2001. Liming and fertilization were carried out according to the recommendations for the use of correctives and fertilizers in state of Minas Gerais, Brazil (Guimarães et al., 1999) for crops requiring soil and leaf analyses. The amounts of applied fertilizer were increased by 30%, as recommended by Santinato & Fernandes (2002) for irrigated coffee plantations. Monoammonium phosphate (MAP) was spread under the canopy area of the plants. A mixture of potassium nitrate (KNO₃) and urea was applied as fertigation. The experimental area was kept weed-free by an association of mechanical and chemical methods, according to the...
Leaf miner incidence in coffee plants under different infesting species. During the experiment, spraying for the control of *L. coffeella* was not carried out.

A complete randomized block design, in a split-plot in time arrangement, with 12 treatments was used. Four replicates of four irrigation regimes were randomly distributed along each one of the five main blocks. Each main block was set up in a different planting density: 2,500 plants per hectare, with 4.0 m between rows and 1.0 m within rows; 5,000 plants per hectare, with 2.0 m between rows and 1.0 m within rows; and 10,000 plants per hectare, with 2.0 m between rows and 0.5 m within rows. These planting densities were subjected to four irrigation regimes: every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, with amounts of applied water determined by meteorological water balance; when soil water tension reached values close to 20 kPa at 0.25-m soil depth; when soil water tension reached values close to 60 kPa at 0.25-m soil depth; and a control without irrigation.

Each block was composed by an equal total number of coffee plants uniformly distributed along an equal number of planting rows. Except for the first and the last planting rows of each block, which were used as nonirrigated border rows, there were four experimental parcels (split plots) along the internal planting rows of each block. Each one of these parcels was composed by ten consecutive plants disposed along a continuous plant row segment. The first and the last plant of each segment were not considered for measurement purposes.

On all blocks, four different lateral lines were laid out along each planting row of irrigated coffee. Two laterals were laid out on each side of the rows. Along the length of each experimental parcel, which was composed by a continuous planting row segment with ten coffee plants, dripper emitters were installed on only one of the four lateral lines: the one managed according to the parcel’s irrigation regime. On these lateral line segments, online pressure-compensated drippers, with a discharge of 3.78 L per hour, were uniformly installed and spaced by 0.4 m. Within each block, each group of lateral lines, subjected to the same irrigation regime, was independently managed.

In parcels receiving irrigation based on the soil water potential value (20 or 60 kPa), soil moisture content inside the wetted soil volume was indirectly monitored using tensiometers and an electronic tensimeter with a hypodermic needle. Tensiometers were installed along the central part of the wetted soil volume below the line sources, as determined by the position of the irrigation lateral lines that were laid out on the same alignment determined by planting rows, at 0.10, 0.25, 0.40, and 0.60-m soil depths. Irrigation was applied whenever the soil water tension at 0.25 m reached approximately the treatment’s pre-defined value (20 or 60 kPa). Applied irrigation water amounts were computed based on the water volume required for the soil moisture content of the entire parcel to reach the field capacity value. In these treatments, the wetted soil volume was computed as a 0.6-m wide rectangular block, with same-length parcels and a depth equal to that of the coffee tree effective root. This maximum value was fixed according to local experimental observations, as reported by Alves (2008).

On plots receiving irrigation every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, the applied irrigation water amounts were computed by soil water balance (SWB) in which daily values of coffee tree evapotranspiration were estimated by the product of daily reference evapotranspiration and crop coefficient values. Daily reference evapotranspiration values were computed according to the Penman-Monteith method. Meteorological data required for reference evapotranspiration computation (daily values of mean temperatures (°C), maximum and minimum relative humidity (%), solar radiation (W m⁻²), and wind speed (m s⁻¹) at 2 m of height) were monitored by an automatic µMetos weather station (Pessl Instruments GmbH, Weiz, Austria) installed in the experimental area. Daily rainfall (mm) values were also monitored by the same µMetos meteorological station. Crop coefficient (Kc) values were selected according to Santinato et al. (1996).

The evaluations for coffee leaf miner population were done once a month from January to December 2008. Leaf miner presence or absence was assessed on plants by a nondestructive method, which consisted of the random selection of a branch in the middle third of the plant. The presence or absence of leaf miners was measured in the 3rd or 4th leaf pair of the branch. The mean percentage data of mined leaves, collected in each evaluation, were transformed by the arc sine (x/100)⁰.⁵. Analyses of variance were done with the Sisvar software (Ferreira, 2008), and means were compared by the Scott-Knott test, at 5% probability. The mine percentages were analyzed according to a split-plot in time arrangement, considering the months of the split plot in time.
Results and Discussion

Major irrigation needs occurred when soil water tension reached values near 20 kPa (SWT 20 kPa) (Table 2). However, in the soil water balance treatment (SWB), the irrigations were made in fixed times and, consequently, were more frequent in relation to the other adopted regimes. The minor water depth applied in this regime, in comparison to the SWT 20 kPa could be explained by the coffee pruning on August 2007, which resulted in a minor culture coefficient (Kc), and in a reduction of the evapotranspiration estimative and of the water depth applied on plants. The range of the Kc is dependent on leaf area, plant density per area and on the presence of weeds (Villa Nova et al., 2002). Therefore, this coefficient is a great physical and biological indicator, since it is associated to plant architecture and transpiration.

As for the density of plants per area, a greater water need (major water depth applied values) was observed in higher plant densities (10,000 plants per hectare) and a minor water need in lower plant densities (2,500 plants per hectare), which confirms the relation between higher plant populations and greater water consumption per unit area, as described by Kiara & Stolzi (1986).

The interaction between plant densities and times of evaluation were significant (p≤0.05) for mine percentage. Major pest occurrences were registered from August to November (Figure 1). Injuries caused by *L. coffeella* increased after the dry season (May, June, and July), and the pest population decreased in the rainy season (Figure 2). These results are similar to the ones obtained by Oliveira et al. (2001), who observed an increase of *L. coffeella* infestation in the dry period (June–October) in 'Mundo Novo' coffee plants.

In months of lower-relative humidity (Figure 2), the highest levels of pest infestation were registered, indicating that this weather variable favors insect population. In these months, the registered mean temperature was 19.9°C, which may have affected the behavior, life cycle and reproductive rate of the insect (Tuelher et al., 2003).

One possible explanation for the reduction of the leaf miner population after November, in addition to the change in weather conditions, is that, during these months, rainfall is more frequent and abundant. This is favorable to coffee vegetative growth due to the consecutive emission of new leaves (Blanco et al., 2003; Conceição et al., 2005). The first new leaf pairs sprouted by the plant are usually not used by *L. coffeella* females for oviposition and, when they

Table 2. Irrigation depths (mm) in 2008, at different combinations of planting densities and irrigation treatments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planting density (plants per hectare)</th>
<th>Irrigation treatment(^\text{1})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>230.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>280.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>405.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWT (20 kPa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>235.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>454.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>561.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWT (60 kPa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>170.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>201.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>254.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{1}\)SWB, soil water balance; SWT, soil water tension.

Figure 1. Percentage of mined leaves in coffee at different plant densities during 2008. CV = 47.19%.

Figure 2. Rainfall, mean air temperature and air relative humidity (RH), from January to December 2008, in Lavras, MG, Brazil.
are used, there is an increase in larval mortality and a decrease in egg hatching, which reduces adult fertility (Guerreiro Filho, 2006).

Plant density only had significant effects in the months of increased pest occurrence. There were more mined leaves in low-plant densities, indicating that the increase of plant density is an important practice because it creates a shady wet microclimate, which has a negative effect on insect population. This confirms the data reported by Reis & Souza (1996) and Pereira et al. (2007).

In September, the percentages of intact mine on plant densities of 2,500 and 5,000 plants per hectare were 36.2% greater than those of 10,000 plants per hectare and, in October and November, the percentages were 29.7 and 30.5% greater on 2,500 plants per hectare than on the other two plant densities.

In addition, there was a significant effect (p≤0.05) of the interactions among months and irrigation regimes as for percentage of mined leaves (Figure 3). An effect of irrigation was observed only in October, which is considered the month of highest insect occurrence. The mean percentage of mined leaves, observed on irrigated plants (regardless of the irrigation regime), was 20.3%, which is an occurrence 2.2 times lower than that observed for nonirrigated plant plots.

According to Fernandes et al. (2009), plants under drought show biochemical changes in primary and secondary metabolite levels, which are favorable to the insect’s performance because of the increase in nitrogen levels and the reduction in the plant’s defense chemicals.

The direct reposition of water in the soil, with little effect on microclimatic conditions, may adversely affect the leaf miner (Meireles et al., 2001), due to possible nutritional changes and to the production of secondary compounds in plants. In addition, Custódio et al. (2009) also observed a reduction in the incidence of leaf miner, explained by the increase of relative humidity and leaf wetness, obtained by different microclimates provided through an irrigation system with a central pivot. Therefore, even irrigation and increases on plant densities may increment productivity and contribute to coffee leaf miner management.

Conclusions

1. In the evaluated region, the highest coffee leaf miner occurrence is between August and November, the period with the lowest-relative humidity, preceded by a drought period.

2. Irrigation reduces more than twice the incidence of leaf miner and is a promising technique in the integrated management of this pest.

3. The increase on plant density reduces the crop susceptibility to the attack by coffee leaf miner.
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